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Cir-otto f r-rf t=r-.Tratiotr

The u.entrai Dhtc E;-otto meets the second
f -. i - of each month or the Saturdav
rol iowino the seccnd Fridai, at 8:i--tC pN.
Pleetrnc notrce= arp publrshed tn the
Squeai s. the Grotto newsjetter , please cal l
an!' offtcer- foi- meetinq tnformation or
cavinq trips.

COG officers are:

Don Conover Chairman 513-37e-7S81
Bi 1I [^lalden Vrce Chairman 514-965-?94?
Bruce [,Jar thman Secretary 614-t+59-5854
Karen [,Jaiden Treasurer $q-965-?94?
Chuck Daehnke Ex. Committee 514-263-701 1

Mi ke Grav Ex. Commi ttee 513-?76-?q36
Jake Elberfeld Ex. Committee 513-544-5848
Bi l1 [^Ja]den Squeaks Edi tor 514-965-?94?
Paul unger Boone Karst 513-83?-4a58

The official grotto address is:

Central 0hio Grotto
C/0 Bi 11 t^Jalden

1672 South GaIena Road
Galena, 0hio 43021

614-965-?94?

The officiai newsletter of the Central 0hio
Grottc is the COG Squeaks. Subscription is
$1O per year. The COG Squeaks is pubt ished
10 timeE each year. Articles rnay be
reprinted by other I'ISS member organiiations
provided that the author and COG Squeaks are
given credit. Please contact BiIt l^laIden
regarding the COG Squeaks. Articles. poetryr
flctron' and informatior, related to cave
exploratron and =tudy are wpicome. Artic Ies
may be submitted on disk, I can read INB PC-
DOS or 0S-9 DOS (any convention).

For membership inforrnation please contact
Bi I I l^JaIden.
l{r=r=tinrg rrotic:e

The Jul'y meeting wi I I be a ureek early this
year so that we do not confj ict with cave
capers.

Saturday July I t 1989: The July meeting
wi I I be hosted by Charles Daehnke at hiE

farm I n Del aware fountv. Hopefu I i v Fau j
Unoer wt I I aqain brrnq ir is kav,aks and some
peopie wi I1 brrnq therr canopE. Chuci.'s f arm
ts located on l1 tjl Creei,:, whtcl- tf lne
weather ho I ds a= r t has, the creef uri i l
of f er excel jent canoine arrd kayak r nq.

PIeaEe plan to ai-r 1ve about noon. Br rnc y'our
own bevei-aqe arrc a disl-, to share. Bljl
[nra]cier: wiil brino ti,e brats and a l,:il. fhe
meetrno wrli take olace abcut ?:01) pf"l.

COG members and friends ar-p welcome ro cemo
out at the farm.

Cl-r ar-tg e o f Ad cJ )- eE:=

Jim Gorskt
453 High Meadows Vi I lage
PoweIl,0hio 43055
6 1 4-548-5755

Andy Frank I in
6737 Vlel I and St.
DubLin, 0hio 43017
6tq-766-63A1

Nev.r Memb er- E

Please welcome our newegt members l.lathy
hlel I rng r her son Barry, arrd daughter
EIeanor. Kathy is the Administrative Vice
PreEident of the NSS. Their address is:

6737 l{el I and St .

Dublin' 0hio 43017
614-7 56-638t

The FoI lowinq Individuals have expressed an
i nt er est :. n C0G

Linda Gaertner
7? 1/? E. Norwich Ave.
Columbus, 0hio +3?Oi

Linda is a student at Ohio State and a new
NSS member.

Sal Iy Cleveland
3?7O Indianola Ave.: Apt. B

Columbus' 0hio 43202
6 i 4-e5e-a953

We hope that our newest members anci those
interested i.n the Central 0h io Grotto wi 11
plan to attend our July meeting (outing)
hosted by Chuck Daehnke.
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Saily, and Li,nda, if vou need a rrde please
caji anv offlcer or our host Chuck Daehnke.

The foliowrng are NSS members who have moved
to the Central 0hio Grotto member-shrp areat

AIbert Churel la
2125 Lamont Ave.
Columbusr 0hro Q322.+

John Dragt
7748 Sr I kwood Cour t
LJorthinqton, 0hio 43085

lien Gotsk i
496f Eff ingham PIace
Dayton' 0hio l+5431

George Keeney
967 Hidden Acres Court
Co I umbus r 0h i. o 43a4

Reno Lippold
1012 Stoneybrook Trail
Fairborn,0hio 45324

Scott Smi thson
384 Ross Rd.
t^Jhithallr 0hio 43213

Ai1 NSS members who are new to the Central
0hio Grotto's membership area are Eent
comp I imentary issues of the Soueaks. The
member sh i p area i nc I udes the reg i on
surondinq Columbus and Dayton, 0hio. (The
Centr a I 0h i o Grotto waE founded by
indrviduals in Columbus and Yellow Springs,
0hio) l'^Je hope that aIl of vou will be able
to attend our July meeting whrch wi 1 I be
more of an outi,ng than meeting. If you need
a r ide pJ,ease cal1 one of our of f itrers or
cur host Chuck Daehnke.

Jurrre lY i rrur t es

Submitted by Don Conover

The meeting was cal led to order at 9 P.M.1
at the home of Don Conover just outside of

Xeniar on 9 June 1989. The Bluegrass music
made nice background music for the meeting.
The secretary was absent for a cave trip in
hlest Virginia (we expect a trip report next
month). The minutes were read aE printed in

thg Squeaks and disapproved due to the
failure to mention the mushrooms which were

gathered for d rnner . The Treasurer repor ted
that $70 was collected at the last meetrno

rnstead of the reDorted $40. The Treasur-er
reDorted that the qrotto now lras $3()r-L. E9
mlnus the $10.50 for the mailrnc of the

Squeak=- Faul Conovei- phoned rn h:.s
presence bef ore i eav i na h i s apar tment for

*ort,.

The Squeaks Commr ttee reouests for pvEr- vone
to oiease wrrte up therr trrps, Bril also

apoloqrzes for the smal i SquearE last month
due to iacx of trme causeo bv his two week

tr ip rn Cal rfornia.

The Boone liarst Committee reported that
requests bv the Forest Service are oei rg
channeled to the most appropriate cave;--

They are asking what we know about certain
caves. They are also F,Jorkrng on a magattne

article.

The Toy Committee deferred the Cisplav of
topographic maps on a computer until after

the meet i ng .

The Vertical Committee showed an article
from Scientific American on the physics of

rock climbing,

The Safety Committee gave a brlef report of
the NCRC short course held in Bloomington'
Indianar on 3-4 June 1989. Mike and Glorra
Gray attended. The huEband and wi.ve were
separated into opposite teams for practice
sessi ons on Saturday . Numerous strenar i os
were created and tried as orientation to

cave rescue. GIor ra related her exper iences
from the various tasksl ran!ing from victim
to underground coordinator. 0n Sunday at
5:30 A.M. r the fuI I rescue with everyone

participating was staged at Buckner's Cave.
Thei-e hras a critique afterward. The.,,were
rn t.he cave f rom 6:30 A.l'1 . untr I 2:30 tc

2:45 P.M. on this mock rescue. [^Jhen G]oria
was asked what she hoped to learnr she said

that if she is ever rescuedr she wants to
know if they are doing it right and be able
to te11 thern if they ar-e trying to rescue
her usi ng the wrong rnethods. Mi ke Gr ay

talked with Don Paquettey Noei Sloan' and
PhiI 0de1Ir about the idea of hosting a

restrue seminarin the Sloan's Val Iey area,
possibly wlth the Forest Servlce' in the

faIl (around the 0ctober timeframe) and they
liked the idea.
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The fonservation Cornmittee presented a
letter from Tom Pol Iock regarding the
commercial r2atron and development of

Lechuguilla Cave. It seems that the IocaI
populati.on thrnt<s that the openino of the

trave L,Jould be a boon to tour rgm. There was
a drscussron at the meettnc as to whether
the cave should be commercrair;ed or not.

The present state of the econom\'may be what
saves the trave from beinq commercral ized.
Tom's letter contarned supoortrnq daia of

the v'lsrtaiion records of farisoad Caverns,

Rooer- l'1cClure stateEi that a p ic ture f rom
Lechugull Ia Cave will oe uEed cn the trover
of a new book. The book is a world cave

atlas and iE a translation and update of a
French publrcation, includrng many maps.

The maps, length, and depth records will be
as of March 1989.

Under oId business, Speleofest is over.
There hJas a good time had by mostr despite

the usual problems of not enough outhouses,
unmowed pastures; and hot water. It seems
that a lot of people Ieft Speleofest early

and headed to hotels (accordi.ng to some
locals) . Convention is approaching ! This

years NSS Convention is in Sewanee,
Tennesseel from 31 JuIy - 4 August 1989.

Plan to attendl

Under new busiflpssr Indiana Cave Capers is
coming up 14-16 July 19Bg at Hickory Hi I ls
campground, 10 mileE south of I-70 on U.S.
231 . Reg istration forms wpre passed out at

the rneet i ng .

The error reported i.n the SIoan's Rai Iroad
survey seems to be a result of a

misunderstanding of which radio Iocation was
whrch. Initial Iooks at the data Ehow the

sur-vev to be relativelv accurate, The r-adic
locations were done by Frank Reid. lan

Drurnmond r Mi ke Gray r and GIor i a Gray. The
surface Eurvey was done by Bruce lnJarthmanr

Jay Kesse).7 and Don Conover -

Under trip reportsy Bi I i [^,lalden reported he
saw a sea cave in Californiar but was unable

to get into it due to its Iocation.

PauI Unger kayaked into a sandstone cave in
the Big South Fork while at Speleofest.

Paul and Chuck said that the Big South Fork
is an excellent place to kayakr possibly

even better when the lake goes down a

lrttle. Don reported on the geolcqi,
f teldtrip from Speieofest.

Doc Douchertv led the fteld trrp anc the
usual people were on the trro, One of the

hrohj iqhts of the tr tp was when Doc was
deEcrrbrnq the Natural Arch as beinq under

water i0,000 years aqo and we woulC be
treaciino water r{ we were there, someonp
from the cr-owd stat-ed "or Iast nlghi'

referrtno to the previous nrghts rain. The
trip went to the Naturai Arch, Dixie Bend

landfi 1 l near- the Rai Lroad entrance to
Sloan's, tc Short Creek and Bor Irno Pots

near Stab' K\', to Buliocks Cave in Sinking
Val ley, aod to Cumber land Fai ls.

A few of u= Ieft the trrp to check the
spring entrance in Pumokin Hollow, missing
the stop at Cumber i and Fa I I s . The cave i s

sti I I fuI I of rocks. DarreI I Adkins reports
that in talkinq to the landownerr the

possible entrances on top of the hiIl are
now considered c losed due to someone dr iving
acrogs the f ieId. [.le suspect it was a ]ocaI
instead of a caver, but these caves are now

closed.

The next meeting wiIl be at Chuck Daehnke's
Farm on I July L989 (so as not to conflict

wi.th Cave Capers). Bring your boats for fun
on the river! The meeting was ad5ourned at

l0:34 P.M.

THE CENTFIAL I ]\ID I ANA
EFTOTTO

PFIESEN-TS
THE 36TH ANINITJAI-

I hID T ANA CAVE CAPEFIS

luLY 14, 15, &15, 1989
HICK0RY HILLS CAMPGR0UI'ID

1O i1i LES SCUTii CF I _70 OI..i US E3 i

Cave CaperE is a Iarge regional event
featuring a weekend of fun and feliowship
for travers. Cavers from over 10 states,
often nearly 300 people. convprgE on a

different Indiana spot each year, Vendors of
caving equipment set up their wares. There
is a Saturday evening banquet and bonfire.

Cost is nomi,nal , only $7.OO cheap I The
banquet adds another 95.00,

See Bi 1 1 tJalden at the grotto meeting for
registration f orms or cal I Bi 1l at 614-9irs-
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?9rE.

NSS COTIVET{T T DN

The 1989 NSS Conventton w: I I be rn Sewanee.
Tennessee Juiu 31 throuoh Auqust + thrs
Eummer. I REC0I1MEND AT-l-ENDiNGI

The reqlEtr6tlon forrn is included wrth the
Jur-,e rssue of the Squeal.s.

C.OLf Tr- easLtr- y Elci o s. t

Thanks to the efforts of t0Gers who worl".ed
on Speieofes'u the Grotto Eavinos atrc.ount is
r icher bv $l?7. hle thank in particular Andv
Fr ank i i n and Jay Kesse I .

SpeJ"ecrfe:+t Aq

by Lou Simpson

SheryI and I and Dorothv and Harry Goepel
rented a cabin at Cumberland Fal Is State
Resort Park. l.le arr ived Fr iday evening r tlay
e5. The Goepels had chanced to meet Tom
Patterson at the lodge when they got the
cabin key. He had stopped there on the wav
to the fieldhouse to Eee if we were there
yet. Harry and I drove the ten mi les to the
4-H tramp near t^lhrtley City, where Speleofest
was heid. I had agreed to lead a cave trip
to Cave Creek, 50 I posted a signup Eheet,
describrng the tri.p into the South Firestone
ent r anc e a5 "moderate I v strenuous",
requrr rng kneepads, AE an enticement, I
wrote "see the famous rai lroad dig" and
"some tiqht soots," and "lone scenic hike to
cave. " I chose noon a5 a departure ti ne
because "no self-respecting caver goes
caving before noon, " Harry and I put our
narnes on the I ist- -it sounded interesting
to us. [^ie oicked up our quidebooks and
couid rmmedia+"e1y 9ee tha+; the edi tors hacj
done an outstanding Job. Besides maps ancj
descr iptrons of caves, the book containE
interesting historical material arrd a guide
to other parks and scenery in the area.

0n Saturday morning, Tom Patterson visited
us at the cabin. I called Rufus and Roscoe
Hydenr the owners of part of Cave Creek, to
ask whether i,t would be alI right to bring a
large group of cavprs through their
property. Following a Ieisurely breakfastp
the five of us drove to Speleofest, A large
crowd" had gathered around the trip bulletin

board. About twenty had srgned up for Cave
Ci-eek. Tom and Doroth,,, added their names tc
the I r st. Cher re Shrcve;- and her fr tenc Ron
Hart,r,an and alsc Bruce !.jai-thman had =ronEtruo fcr our tr rp too. Shervl ief t to h r ke
the Eaale Fal ls trar l, go st^rtmrnlno at inE
parii. and checi,. out the Corbrn f iea n,ar!.e-r=.
Seuer-ai :ar ioad=. of cavers aglieo ir,e lor
dtrections to Cave f reel.: and dro!,p on ahear,
eaQEr to Oet qornq. Frnallv seven or eLoh+"
vehrcles arrrved at the Hyden-s. i wondered
how such a Iaree qroup woujd ever manaqe tr
go into a cave at the same tine,

Cave Creek stnks behind Hyden's house. At
the end of a field, a trail follows the edge
of tl-re Great Sink, a mi. Ie-iong depression
owned b\. the Hydens and surrounded bv the
Dar,i el Boone I'Jat i ona I F orest . i po i nted out
two pi t entrances and the trar I to the
Goldson entrance. As soon as we reashed th=
rnan-made South Firestone entrance. I
entrouraged cavers to start enter ing so Ne
wouldn't have to wait so long for each other
at the tight spots. About half the group
decided to explore the trave on their own so
our party wouldn't be Eo unmanageably large.
Cherie tr ied the narrow canyon inside the
entrance and declded to come out because of
the trghtness. So Harry, Dorothy, Tom,
Bruce r and flve others proceeded into the
cave with me and headed for the FireEtone-
Humongous connection, a tight vertical crack
Ieadi.ng up into breakdown. This route was
first found by, voj.ce connection and then
excavated only after dozens of cavers wasted
countless hours diqging a 1 lO-foot tunnei
near the bottom of Humongous p i t . Bevond
the breakdown we c I imbed down into a br ief
stoopwal k wi th deep mud you could avoid if
you could span the passage. Some could and
some Eouldn't.

hE waineo Brrd ci awleJ ar,d i E3LlrEU ',-r!!

Dur ing the1nt afrrous rai lroad dig,
excavation of this proposed cave connection
in 1974 the Central 0hio Grottc had lowered
wooden rai ls and a dirt cart made from half
a gas tank down the 1?5-foot Humongous Pit.
Most of the wood has rotted away and during
an exEeptional I v high lake leveI a flood
floated some of the debrls hundredE of feet
further into the cave. The dirt cart and
the retrieval Iine take-up reel are stil i
there. [^le peeked at the entrance breakdown
siope and waterfal 1 and could see a gl tmmer
of light way up there. Then some of ue
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cont i nued aE far south as Skvstrraoer dome,
whrch rs in a ntce, drv ?5-fse1 5rah trunk,
The connection to the Hvden sectron of the
c ave I i es bevond . Some of the t r ohtest
tranvons and most mr sei-ab j e cr awl s I have
ever done arp invoir,,ed. and on ,: lgBo trio
to the arpar m\/ last, I far led tc frt
throueh the tlahtest olace. ThlE wDUid be a
chaj lenelnq ti-ro for ihcse of vou readrne
this whc have reveled tn suci pxotlc OjaCes
as Lewd Lou's Nude Scoop.

[^,lhen our eroup reached the South Fjrestone
entrance after a three-hour tr io, Cher- ip was
walting with a roll of grappvines she had
gathered to make baEkets out of. She said
she hadn't Eeen anvbod.y elsp come out of the
cave. hle wondered where thev coui d be and
whether the.y would f ind their- way out,
Since it was stili early, Cherie and most of
the rest h,ent to Goldson's cave. where wp
looked at the trashed upper 1evel, then
crawled through the short stream crawl to
the Realm of Confusion, There, we visi ted
the Bat Passage--a tall canyonr and the Big
Room. Since Lake Cumberland had flooded the
far end of the roomy we were unable to
complete the connection through the Tumbl ing
Rock room to another entrance.

Back at Hyden's1 another Hyden brother,
Ernest, was visiting from New York City. He
wants to return in the falI and get a jeep
to drive on the trails with us. He said the
oriqinal house, jocated near the pre=ent
oDpr burned down when he was very young,
John Hyden, their father, built a house in
the field we had walked through to reach
Goidson's trave, You can find a chimney
therer he said, The fami ly onlv I ived there
until the present houEe was built. He also
said John paid to have a trench dug in the
bottcm of the Greai Sink so it r^:ouldn't
flooo the fieid-= he farmed down there. No
mechanj.cal equipment was used to dig the
trench. it was dug by hand.

That evening Sheryl, the Goeoels. and I went
to the dance at the pavilion in the State
Park. l^,le even did the hokey-pokev. Af ter
dancing: we checked out the camping
fac i. I r t ies r aod waI ked under the stars.

0n Sunday morningr Sheryl and I hiked down a
steep trai I to the Cumber land River. The
trai l, descended a staircaEe over a thirty-
foot cl iff at one point. The river was

Ewollen and muddv. The Goepei= had gone for
ts morntne hike to the Cumberjand Fa1 ls
cainpor-ound. [.le then went to the swi mmt ne
Dooi. which ts a large L-shaped oool and
free to people camDlna or stavrnq t rr the
iodoe or cabins. The ,aater was r br t toc
co I d . Cur p I ans for the rest of the dav
Nei-e to eo I n two seDarate groups, ine
women were eoinq tc Srnl.;E of the Rounostone
and the men to Iook for Stvkes cave and aiso
to vrsit Hai I cave. Both areas could be
reached convenientlv bv driving up I-73.
Cumberland Fal ls ls actuaj iv e crettv
convenient platre to stav, for cavlne, he had
two t i c kets to the banquet and i t wasn, t
clear whether anvbody would get bacl,. in time
to qo and we didn't know when the banquet
wes anvwavr so wE left the tickets on tlre
kt tchen table in the cabin for whoever got
back in time.

Cn our way to Hail, I showed Harry the Red
Goose entrance. A rope was rigged from a
tree and into the Eave. I , ve been there
ontre. You have to qet on a ropp while lyrng
on your side in a tight trrawI. The drop isq0 feet. l'lost of the cave is walking and it
is very scenic. The main level floods.

When wp reached the usually abandoned white
houser it was apparent that it is being
I i ved i n, a I though no onp was home now . A
kitten on the porch had fresh food, the Iawn
was cutr and boards hacj been placed around
an area of the vard to j rmr t park ing. I
walked on down the road and found seven cevp
ctsr-s r so we ugou I dn' t have the c.aveg to
ourEelves, hie entered the main entrBFrtrE, an
impressive for tv-foot arch . The stream was
cascading out of this entrance and into
Deathtrap Drain. [.Je entered on the north
shelfr Hpl I above the stream. got dark
adaoted, and headed rnto the cool inter ior
of the nortl-r branch that lead-= to,nost of
the cave. [,Je soon encountered a group of
four cavers, As one enthus i ast i ca I 1 v
descrrbed what they had Eeen, I said "I made
the map. " Thev recogni zed us and sard thev
had been in the separate group that had
entered Cave Creek wi th us on Saturday.
They had been Exploring Roger's Dig when we
exited and they eventually found their way
through the connection to Humongous and
reatrhed the Humongous entrantre and the
rai Iroad dig, He said they werE pretty sore
from the trip, I offered to show them the
route through Hai I to the rpmote "npw
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entrancer " entlcrng them wrth therr map,
They unwittrnqiy fol Iowed.

Ne breezed through the pasv stuf f , ["le

ci-awled through the mazes ancj even throuch a
pocil of, wate; in the hrno,; ha'',, Thev ooh'd
and ahh'd as i^re rEached a rrretti. ranvon and
rhlmneypd up and dow;r, i po inted out
iacob's i"Jel i ' a c;-vstal-cl,ea.' i3-f oo'" deep
poo l ha j fwav down a ?5-foot p r t. Str ange ly,
the ciear pooi 1s wel l below tire nearby
tranvon and the water in the tranvon 1s qurtp
mucidv. t"iE ch rmneved up agaln and passed a
vertical entrance There'E somp exposurp
involved tn ciimbing out that wav," l said,
"so wp're qorng on to the entrance that I ieE
beyond the rrarrow tranyons ahead. " As the
or-oup fojlowed Harr.",ano me, I deEcribeo the
narrow tranyon' named the Appendrx, and they
enJoyed the activity. At one point, you can
touch your toes together in the underhang
from opposlte sides of a sharp trorner. I
began to prepare the group for the ordeal
ahead, which I named "the gizzard."

Therer the bottom of the tranyon gets too
narroh, at times and you must chimney up five
to fifteen feet. Some chose to chimney up
and down repeatedly. At times there is very
IittIe to hold onto or push against at the
I eve I we t r aver sed the tr anyon. I t too k

quite a while for us to go through this
hundred-foot section. I took vicarrous
pleasure from Iistening to the group discuss
how to negot iate the passage and their
accompl ishment of the task - Final lyr you
slither through a dig around a rotrk and the
paEsages become much easier. I told the
cavers they had been processed by the
gizzarci and would receive certificates. hle

changed leveIE and actual ly walked (with
canyonE and prts lurklng below) unti I we
reachec the th i r tv-foot ser i ps of easv and
safe c 1 r mbs to the surface . i 'm sure the
others aIl felt as exhrlarated as I did and
al.ways do, coming out that entrance. I
po inted out the p i t entrance on the waI k

back . Harr'.r and I wa l ked through the I arge
boreho I e strpam passage from the Cow
entrance to the main entrancer trornpleting
the loop back to where we had started. Hail
is a truly scenic and awesome trave. It was
too l ate to I ook f or Stykes. t^le took a
short cut to Corbin and stopped at a little
store for Little Debbie cupcakesl barbecue
corn chi.ps and Diet Coke.

Sheryi and Dorothl, were at the cabin ( I
almost Eaid fieldhouse) when we got back"
Sheryi and i took our banquet ticLrets, EVpFr

thouqh it was nearlv erght o'clock, and
drove to the .+-H camp. Ther, hadn't e.ren
star ted ser v i no vet . he took thp
opportuni ty to v rsi t travers we hadn't seen
for a whiIe, lrke Doc Douohertv. and fir,ailv
oor somp food as we went thrcuoh the irne
neai iv last. tlhen tne visttino trme was,

over and the speaker star ted , we I I i tnered
ou'L anci the Goepels joined uE for a "nroht
hi xe" on onp of the park trai iE. l^ie donned
Gur hard hatE and took along our !,Jheat lamps
and flashi ights' as if the trai Is were cave
paEsages, t'light hiking is a lot iike
cavinq, only i t Iack the crawl ing. It doeE
have mud ' rocks r and an added bonus--bues
(but not too many yet). Just as we paused
near a concrete structure in the woods' a

b I ast of steam or someth i ng star t I ed us . i"le

aI i yei led: "Yikes t Eeek I t,jhat was that I

Are you al I right? l " (Harry says he didn't
yelL) tie passed a Iittle door in the rock
wa] i and read on a eign that the Civi I ian
Conservation Corps had used such boxes to
store dynamite. As we made our way on a

complete loop up to the lodge and back down
through the gorge we heard the same draqon's
breath sound in the dlEtance. Some people
sitting on the porch at another cabin
laughed when we told them about the scary
sound. They had been startled by it
earlier.

Sheryl and Dorothy told Harry and me about
their tr ip to Sinks. They sutrtreeded in
frndi.ng their way throuqh Sinks from the
Rai lroad entrance to the main insurgence
entrance and had a great time. They noticed
two out-of-state carE and one with Kentucky
plates at their traditional parking =pot.Before thev left the car to go ir-r , a rccal
rd'Jman and her hu-=band stopped them ano =pcl. eto SheryI. "You giris aren't going rn that
cave, are you?" the Homan said. There have
been turo recent rescues in Pine Hi I I cave. "
[,lhen Shery] conf irrned her intent lons. the
woman shook her head. "I have a bad feeling
about you oir ls going into that trave.
PIease don't go. " Sheryl tried to reassure
her and walked over to where Dorothy was
fini.shing with her gear and told Dorothy of
the woman's contrern, They were both
Iaughing as they walked down the train
tracks to the rai Iroad tunnel. There were
people camping near the entrance, They had
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evpn put therr foldjnq charrs on the tracks,
lrJhen Shervl told them that trains do cornp
through the tunnel somet i mes. thev sai d

they'd hear the train and move the chairs in
time.

0nce i n the cave thev weren't even Eure th r s
was Sini,,s. hiater was corning rnto the cave
rn everv rmaotnable paEsage, There werp
waterfal ls in platres Sher-yl had never seen
before. Everywhere in the travp there wae
the sound of rushin_o water. so Ioud thev
could scarcelv heai- each other shout,
Al thouqh Shery I found the shor tcut that
avo ids the steep c I i mb , Dorothy couldn't
hear her and was a l read,v c I i mb i ng up the
steep slope ahead. Since the rock leading
to rt was treecherouslv slrmv with flood
mud' and she hadn't been the other way srnce
she'd been caving wl th Fred Eicher vparE
beforer she abandoned the V-shaped passages
route. They climbed the steep slope all the
way to the ceilingr breaking in two Sheryl's
walking stick so each could have a stick to
hack footholds. Sheryi Eaid Ehe didn't mind
the low crawl at the top so much this timer
since it was her choice. BesideEr the steep
slope was behind them and she knew the cave
openPd up ahead.

They wanted to find one of the elusive
routes to Girl Scout dome, but the roaring
water ahead distracted them and they decided
to proceed to the entrance. They
encountered another caving party in the cave
and Dorothy suddenly felt vulnerabie because
they were two women alone in a remote place.
They remembered the parental warnings that
aiI young girls are given against getting
into such a situation. Fortunately, the
other party was a group of cavers from
Speleofest who were trying to find their way
to the Rat lroad entrance. Sheryl and
Dorothy Eai.d, "L^le juEt came ir, through that
entrance.
introductions to the party of etght led by
Bi I I NelEon of Memphi.s. Dorothy proceeded to
describe the routes while SheryI shared her
map with them. Sheryl knew the way to the
insurqence would be straightforward--;ust go
upstream.

The stream passage hras wide and branchi.ng r

though. Sheryl felt I ike they had circled
around and when she saw a familiar landmarkr
she iras able to convince Dorothy. SheryI
thought about how scared the sound of the

stream had made Lou when she had f r r st
brought him here. "He'd real lv hate the
noiEe in herp today i" she irnagined.

Sheryl told me to make ?5 copies of the map,
because she ts rnterestrng ln real Iv
explorinq 5inks. There is a little mud on
the map ancj one cornEr l,e missing. but the
map rs Etrii clear and now it'E a "freld
map' "

0n Mondav morning! l"lemorial Day, the Dlarr
r^ra5 to Just patrk up and leave and maybe look
for the trail to Stvke=, since it was Etill
marked with flagging tape. After packrng
up' we hiked the first portion of Eagle
Fal 1s trai I, just to the good views of the
FalIs. I felt disappointed to be leavrnq the
area. The four of us had a Iunch picnic at
Levi Jackson State Park I in London. SheryI
discovered she had left behind a jar of
olastic "si lverware" wi th a French Llck
souvenir from her mother rn itr so wp had to
drive back to the park. The cleaning people
had thrown it into the trash and it waE on
its way to the Sloan's Valley Iandfill or
someplacey but they also had a $25 electric
light that we had left there, the trip was
not total ly in vain,

The sun wes shining ' the birds were singing 'and oh how it hurt to Ieave. I haven't felt
that way about caving for many years. I
guess I used to feel that way after moEt of
my frequent tr ips. So did others. That's
why Paul Rowlev wrote for the choruE of his
"PuIaski County" cave song:

[^lhy ' oh why must I go to the c i ty?
t^,lhy must I leave the green hilIs?
Sunshine and raindrops and
Hummin' birds hoverin'.
I try. but I can't get mv flll.

Huntingdonr PA - A new 3e pagp activit',2
book ; Pennsy l vani a's Caves and CavernE' , hag
just been publ ished by Lincoln Caverns. The
management real i zed a need for a more
complete educational book on cavee and cave
Iife for childrenr than r as presently
avai labIe. Another goal was to make the
learning pxperience fun and exciting for
ch i ldren of al I ages. Authors Kate Coder r

Audrey Taylor and Ann Molosky have included
puzzlesr drawings and information covering

You'I I find it After Actirzity Elook
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manv aspef ts of
COnSEf Va'" 1On.

F r- r: rrr
F-crrclst

cavPsr cBVP lrfe and

1V]tV

I'rlatior-ra1

NG NUI1BER HELPS

Pennsy I vanl a's Caves and Caverns ac t
books may be purchased from:

L iNCOLN CAVERNS
RD. *1. BOX agu

US RT. AA
HUNTINGDON, PA 15553

I 1 q-543-0258

Cost is $1,99 pius S1.05 frrst class
postage, Quantity dtscounts are avarlable
for schooiE and grottos. Please cal I for
dlscount schedule,

of Lake Cumber I and.

Al I camperound sj tes wr i I be helo untr j a
p,m, of the second day, of the reservatlor,.
If the site has not been occupted b\.?:t-',i:r
p.m. of the second dai. the sr ie wr I I bp
ooen to anvone.

"Thts lg a wav to serve our vt51r,or=
bette;-. " accorci ina tc Drck hienoert, Fcrest
Supei-vt->or, "vrsitors can p jan aheac and
avoid the "no vatrBnc.v," srqn. Feeg can De
paid by credt t trard r ffiot-,EV order or persona:
check. l^re are takrnq a close look ai tire
system and if the pub I ic 1 r kes r t, FJe mav
add more sites to the program next year".

-I-Fr e
Serrzice

TOLL-FREE RESERVATION CAMPI
NATIONAL FOREST CAI,IPERS

Campers going to the Daniel Boone National
Forest in Kentucky tran now reserve
trampqround famiiy and group sites ahead of
trme. Both the Morehead and London Ranger
Districts have placed a variety of
campground si tes in the reservation system,
Here's how it works:

Anyone wishing to reserve a site can rnake
reservationE by calling 1-800-aB3-CAl4P,
l'londay through Friday from 1?:00 noon to
9:00 p,m. (EaEtern Daylight Time) and
weekends 1 2:00 noon to 5:00 p . m. ( Eastern
DayI ight Time). ReservationE mav be made up
to 140 days in advance for sinqle famiiy
sites and up to 350 days rn advantre for
group sites. A reservation fee of $5.00 for
famiiy sites and $10.00 for group siteE will
be charged in addition to the regular
carno i nq fee, Reser vat i trns muEt be made at
l eas t I O da.ys bef or e the p I anned use .

The l'lorehead Ranger Distr ict has set aside
?9 sites at its Twrn KnobE Recreation
tromp Iex, and aI I group areas aTe on the
reservation system. At the Zi ipo Recreation
Area, 44 units have been placed in the
system.

The London Distr ict has 29 reservation si teE
at HoI ly Bay Campground r 12 siteE at Grove,
and al I group si tes are in the reservation
systgm. In addition; sites are available at
the Rockcaetle campground rn the upper end
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Carz*= A]-er-t I 1

Tlro,t^As J. PouocK

LOSE LECHUGUiLLA

The munrcipal ity of Car lsbadn New Mexico rs a
voicing its preferentre for commercial ization of
the development of this drscovery as a boost
enjoys.The community apparently believes that
increase slgnificantlv if thiE new find, alreadv
is deveioped comrnPrcial Iy,

t??

lreadv months ahead of the cavers rn
Lechuqui I la Cave. The communitv sees
to the tourrst dol lars it already

vi si tat i on to the Car I sbad area w i I I
heavi Iy documented in various media'

Mayor Robert ForeEt of Car
various options. The commit
Ronal l(erbor ts trtsVE reEourtre
to the committee' more as a

committee wants to hear his
is getting nasty at a persona

Isbad r has already appointed a taEk force to study the
tee is distinctly "stacked" in favor of development,
manager of the l.lational Park Service has been appointed

courtesy to the National Fark Service than because the
view point. Reports from out west are that the Ianguage
I level and personalities are definitely at odds,

Senator Peter Domenici (Rep. - New Mexico) has introduced legislation requiring the
U.S. Department of Interior to study al I possible etronomic alternatives for
Lechuguilla Caver including that of wilderness status. It is unclear at this time
whether or not the Senator is simply playing out a po1 itical process despite his
personal feelings; howeverl he has certainly made the Iocal community happy with the
response to his constituency.

Both the l'layor and the Senator have indicated that they have had I ittle or no
trommunication fronr Eavers, but have received STRONG support from the local business
communi tv.

Are you getting the picture ? Let me repeat the question,

I,JILL t^JE LOSE LECHUGUILLA TO COMMERCIALISM ???

It is quite possible that we mey be visiting this world class cave in our shorts,
tank-tops and sandals' following a National Park Service guide along a well lit man-
maCe path. Ul'itESSr Hp supplv the U.S. Po=tal Serv,ice u.rith quarter- for stamps, rr-rd
deluge the appropr iate officials wi th our vt pw Dol.nt.

I contacted t'1r. Robert CrisrTranr at the time Acting Superintendent of Carlsbad Caverns
National Park. and asked for a Iist of annual visitation numbers and a Iisting of
"new" offerings to the public, His rapid and gracious response gave mp far more than
I had asked for. Anywayr the spread sheet attached represents the hi,Etorical pattern
of visitation and travel dollars generated. It D0ES NOT support the dream of the
L oca I communi ty and county.

Here are the addresses and a copy of my letters. Multiple letters CC'd in opposite
directions can increasp the volume recetved dramatical ly. (Letter to the l,layor is
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CC'd to the Senator, Brrd vice versa, ) Please write vour own, but feel free to use
any of the data herein.

Sarah Brshop is coordrnating the caver'E effortE, and I'm sure shp'd ltke to know
what your responsp has been. So why not send a copy to her, too,

DDN'T hJAIT -_- hIRITE NOLJ !!I

ADDRESSES

The Honorable Robert Forrest The Honorable Peter Domenici
Mayor of the City of Carlsbad united States Senate
Munrcj.pal Building 434 SDOB
Carlsbad hlaEhington, D.C.
NM BBeeO e0510-310e

The Honorable Jeff Bimgaman l'lr. Manual Lu; an
United States Senate Secretary of the Interior
434 SD0B P.0. Box 371?7
Nashington' D.C. t^lashington, D.C,
40510-310? 20013-71e7

Mr. Robert Belous
Super intendent r Carlsbad Caverns National Park
3??5 National Parks Highway
Car Isbad NM 8Bee0

Mr. James Ridenour Ms. Sarah G. Bishop
Director ' National Park Service 1855 Quarley PIace
P.0. Box 371?7 Henderson
l,,lashi.ngton' D.C- Nevada 99014
20013 - 71?t
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